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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Very Special Arts-Brevard and Moletteire Injury Law  

Proudly Announce 2012 Holiday Card Contest Winner 

 
Melbourne, Fla. – Very Special Arts-Brevard (VSA-Brevard), in partnership with Moletteire 

Injury Law, is pleased to announce that Joseph S., a sixth grader at Turner Elementary School in 

Palm Bay, is the winner of the 2012 Holiday Card Contest.  Joseph is an Exceptional Student 

Education (ESE) student in Don Carothers’ class at Turner.   

 

As this year’s Holiday Card Contest winner, Joseph’s art will be used as the face of 

Molettiere Injury Law’s 2012 holiday card to be sent to the firm’s many clients and friends.  In 

addition, Joseph received a gift for winning first place.  The law firm also awarded gifts to second 

place winner, Shane S. of Palm Bay Elementary and third place winner, Cameron N. of H.C. 

Andersen Elementary.  Certificates for Honorable Mention went to the following students:  Tyler 

N., Tia C., Alexis Y., Quentin M., Ryan S., Tommy L., Candice K., Julian A., Robert W., Anian 

C., Ocean H. and Derrick J. II.  Over 65 ESE students participated in this year’s contest.   

 

Lori Emly, VSA-Brevard district director and director of Cogswell Street Studio, the art 

program of the Brevard Achievement Center, organized the contest for the firm.   

 

 “The annual Holiday Card Contest is a fun and entertaining way to get our ESE students 

in the holiday spirit while tapping into their creativity,” said Emly.  “We are truly grateful for 

Moletteire Injury Law’s sponsorship of the contest, as well as their support for children with 

disabilities through the arts.” 

 

 Moletteire Injury Law has successfully tried wrongful death and personal injury cases 

throughout Florida for 30 years.  Visit www.personaljusticeattorney.com to learn more about the 

practice, or contact Robert Moletteire at bob@personaljusticeattorney.com.   

 

VSA-Brevard provides persons with disabilities a chance to reach their full potential 

through the arts.  For more information about VSA-Brevard, visit www.vsabrevard.org, or 

contact Lori Emly at lemly@bacbrevard.com.   
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